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.T he excellent photoswitching properties of AAP are preserved in the inclusion complex. Irradiation with light of aw avelength of 365 and 520 nm leads to quantitative E-t oZ-i somerization and vice versa, respectively.F ormation of the Zisomer leads to dissociation of the complex as evidenced using 1 HNMR spectroscopy.A AP derivatives are then used to immobilize bioactive molecules and photorelease them on demand. When Arg-Gly-Asp-AAP (AAP-RGD) peptides are attachedt os urface bound CB [8] /MV 2 + complexes, cells adhere and can be released upon irradiation. The heteroternary host-guest system offers highly reversible binding properties due to efficient photoswitching and these properties are attractive for designing smart surfaces.
Externalc ontrol of bioactivity on biointerfacesa nd coatings has attracted considerable interesta cross bioanalytical and biomedical applications. [1] [2] [3] [4] In supramolecular chemistry,ani mportant focusl ies on the use of light to exploit and direct reversible control overt he state of molecular assembliesa nd complexs tructures because light does not require additional components and light can be applied with av ery high degree of spatio-temporal control. [5] [6] [7] Shinkai et al. proposed to use light for manipulating self-assembled structures.T heir selfcomplementary azobenzene derivative underwent cyclic oligomerization in E-form andl ead to intramolecular cyclization when irradiatedw ith UV light and subsequents witching to Zisomer. [8] Feringa and co-workers used dithienylcyclopentene photochromic switches to tune the viscosity of solutions. [8, 9] Azobenzene isomerization processes have successfully been employed to enable al arge functional change in biomolecules and ligandsi nanumber of instances. [10, 11] Inclusion of azobenzene derivatives as guestsi nm acrocyclic hosts such as cyclodextrins(CD) and cucurbiturils (CB) can give rise to photosensitive host-guest complexation to regulate recognition and function. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Photosensitive host-guest complexation is currently intensively explored on surfaces and is promising to come yet as tep closer to mimic natural cell-extracellular matrix( ECM) interactions on surfaces. [1] Zhang et al. prepared b-CD surfaces modified with azobenzene-containing propyltriethoxysilane guests to tune the wettability properties of surfaces. [19] We have demonstrated the possibility of photospecific protein assembly via azobenzene-functionalized ligands on b-CD surfaces. [20] Gong and co-workers designed a-CD self-assembled monolayers( SAM) to immobilize azobenzene-modified cell adhesive RGD peptides and subsequently control cell attachment and releaseont his surfacewith UV light. [19] Cucurbit [8] uril-mediatedh ost-guest heteroternary complexesi ncluding photoactive azobenzenes have been used in photomodulation of the assembly of (bio)molecules on surfaces. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] For example, Scherman et al. reported the photoinduced disassembly of raspberry-shaped colloids, representing these systems as useful tools for cargo delivery. [22] We have recently assembled these photoresponsive azobenzene-containing heteroternary complexes onto chips and employed them to attract and release proteins, viruses and bacteria by photoisomerization. [23, 24] Interestingly,w hen these heteroternary complexes have been constructed with both redox-and lightresponsive elementsm ulti stimuli-responsivity becomes available. [25] Azobenzenes have at hermodynamically stable E-isomer and am etastable Z-isomer and they can be switched from E to Z with UV irradiation (light of wavelength l % 360 nm) and back from Z to E with visible irradiation (l % 460 nm). [26] Unfortunately,t he thermodynamic stability of the Z-isomer is low and the overlapping absorbance bands lead to incomplete photoswitching with ap hotostationary state (PSS) of about 70-80 %. [6, 12, 27] Increasing the half-life time, while retaining good This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs License, whichpermitsu se and distribution in any medium, provided the originalw ork is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made. addressability has been am ajor challenge and led to the design of new derivatives, such as o-methoxy and o-fluoro azobenzenes or bridged azobenzenes. [28, 29] Alternatively, recent literature documentsexcellent switching efficiencies and improved half-life times of Z-isomers in the case one aryl ring in the azobenzene system is exchanged with af ive-membered nitrogen based heteroaromatic ring, so-called azoheteroaryl photoswitches. [30] [31] [32] For example, N-substituted arylazopyrazoles (AAP) show half-life times of 10 to 1000 days at 25 8C. [31] PSS for both isomers are ! 98 %u pon irradiation with l = 365 nm for E to Z isomerization whilee mploying l = 520 nm leads to Z to E isomerization. [30] Ravoo and co-workers have recently shownthat AAPs form photoresponsive inclusion complexes with b-CD. [33] Light-responsive switching of these b-CD-AAPh ost-guest inclusion complexes occurred more efficient and with as uperiort hermal half-life time of the Z-isomer compared to commonly used azobenzenes. [33] Incorporation of the AAP in CD vesicles and nanoparticles revealed excellent photoresponsive aggregation and dispersion. [33] Since heterocyclic azo-compounds such as AAPs are relatively unknown in host-guest chemistry and its surface-related applications, we describet he novel use of AAP as potent photoswitchable ligand for heteroternary CB [8] -based inclusion complexes in solution and on surfaces (Figure 1 ). We showt he potential for fabricating photosensitive bioactives urfaces using an AAPmodifiedi ntegrin binding Arg-Gly-Asp( RGD) peptide. Our work represents an alternative to the use of photolabile caging groups on RGD motifs for the controlled attachment of cells. Figure S2b ). [35] Upon increasing the AAP concentration the aromatic signals of paraquat as well as both methyl signals of the pyrazole unit of AAP shifted upfield. These observations are in agreement with CB [8] guest complexation ands howt hat paraquat is interacting with the AAP moiety inside the CB [8] cavity. [25] The ternary complex was also identified using ESI-ToF mass spectrometry, which showedasignal at m/z 974.4 corresponding to ad oubly charged heteroternary complex (see Supporting Information  FigureS1) .
To investigate the photoisomerization of AAP in the presence of CB [8] /paraquat, 1 HNMR and UV/Vis spectroscopy measurements were performed (Figure 1a,b ) . Upon irradiation with UV light (l = 365 nm) the AAP shows the characteristic changes in absorbance, whichremained detectable when complexed. As ignificant decreasea nd a1 0nmb lue-shifted p-p* absorbance band at l = 328 nm concomitant with an increase of and a1 0nmr ed-shifted n-p*b and at l = 430 nm confirmed the isomerizationf rom the E to Z-isomer. [33] Moreover, Z to E isomerization occurred upon irradiation with light of l = 520 nm, optically similar as observed in the case of non-complexed AAP.A lternating the wavelength of irradiation between l = 520 nm and l = 365 nm and following the maximum absorptiono fE-AAP at l = 311nms howedt hat AAP stably and near-quantitatively switched between the two isomers ( Figure 1a,i nset) . Re-isomerization was also characterized using 1 HNMR (Figure 1b ,f ull spectraa re given in Figure S2c) . The methyl signals of E-AAP at d = 2.55 nm and 2.41 nm reversibly shifted to d = 1.87 nm and 1.54 nm, due to formation of the Zisomer.C omparing the spectra of the E and Z-isomer in the aromatic region around d = 7.3 ppm, the signals of AAP sharpened in the Z-state, indicating ad isassembly of the 1:1:1c omplex (Figure 1b) . These photo-isomerization properties of AAP, that is, the separated excitation of the different states, are advantageousf or molecular switches and photoresponsive materials and are an improvementw hen compared to the photoisomerization properties of azobenzenes. In addition, these results demonstrate that the photo-isomerization properties of AAP are unaffected when complexed with CB [8] and paraquat.
Having established that ah eteroternary,p hotoswitchable complexf orms in aqueous solution, we prepared self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) that are modified with AAP conjugated ternary complexes (Figure 2 ). To introduce specificc ell interactions an integrin-specific binding peptideR GD was attached to the AAP moiety (see Supporting Information for synthetic details). In short, the carboxylic acid functionality of AAP was modifiedw ith at etraethylene glycol spacer bearing an azide moiety.T his AAP-azide derivative was suitable fors train-induced,m etal-free cycloaddition with ap urified bicyclononyne-RGD conjugate. The AAP-RGD peptideb inds to CB [8] entities through inclusion of the hydrophobic E-AAP moiety and to cells via the integrin-binding peptide RGD.
SAMs were then prepared on gold sensors for surface plasmon resonance (SPR) and quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation monitoring (QCM-D) with ab ackground layer of antifoulingo ligo(ethyleneg lycol) alkanethiolsc onsistingo f1or 0.1 %m aleimide groups (Mal-EG 4 ,s ee Supporting Information for details). [36] Thiolated methyl viologen (MV 2 + )w as conjugated to the maleimide groups and acted as the first guest for CB [8] to bind the macrocyclet ot he surface (for clarity only explicitly shown in QCM-D plot, Figure 3b) . SPR spectroscopy and QCM-D measurements confirmed that the formed monolayer is efficientlyb inding CB [8] and AAP (Figure 3a,b and Figure S3) . Contact angle measurements verifiedt he assembly of the surface( Figure S4 ). Ac oncentration series of AAP over a range of 0.1-1 mm was performed at af low rate of 100 mLmin
,i nt he presence of 50 mm CB [8] ,a nd followed by SPR (Figure 3a) a nd QCM-D (Figure 3b) . The binding constant of the binary CB [8] /MV complexh as been estimated K = 1.3 10 5 m À1 . 24 As we performed the binding studies at 50 mm of CB [8] ,n early 80 %o fC B [8] is expected bound to the MV 2 + -surface. The binding constant of AAP to the binary complex of CB [8] /MV 2 + is estimated to be K a = 1.9 10 3 m À1 (K d = 518 mm, SPR) and K a = 3.5 10 3 m À1 (K d = 283 mm,Q CM-D) (Figure 3d ). These values are in good agreement with the binding constants determined in solutionu sing ITC and 1 HNMR. Control experiments confirmed negligible nonspecific interactions of AAP-RGD and RGD with other surfacec omponents while when the smaller hostC B [7] wasu sed, AAP showedn ob inding ( Figure S3 ). Therefore, we conclude that the selectivef ormation of the AAP consisting heteroternary complex on the surfaceoccurred as envisioned. (Figure 3c ). This changew as absent when the solution was irradiated with UV light (l = 365 nm) indicating that the binding of the Z-isomer to the CB [8] /MV 2 + surfacei snegligible (Figure 3c) . Theb inding of AAP to the surfacew as also photomodulated in flow ( Figure S3c) .
Based on the results that we formed CB [8] -mediated heteroternary N-substituted arylazopyrazole complexes on the surface, we then performed as et of experimentst od emonstrate that these responsive supramolecular layers can be used for the photocontrolled cell adhesion. These experiments were performed on monolayersp resenting the AAP-RGD complexes using the above-mentioned assembly strategy.T he supramolecular substrates were seededw ith mouse myoblast C2C12 cells for1hi nc ell culture medium. Tables S1 and S2 ). In addition, adhered cells on AAP-RGD surfaces were more elongated and covered al arger area compared to all control surfaces of MV 2 + and CB [8] /MV 2 + (Figure 4a ). Stainingi ng reen of focal adhesion protein vinculin revealed well-formedf ocal adhesions at the ends of the red-stained actin only on the CB [8] -mediated AAP-RGD presenting SAMs. This result indicates that efficient integrin-mediated adhesion only occurred on CB [8] -mediated AAP-RGD surfaces (inset Figure 4a) . Similar results were visible on SAMs using 0.1 %m aleimide groups (Table S1 ). We note that specific integrin mediated cell adhesion occurred despite the modestb inding constant of AAP-RGD to the binary complex. Presumably the weakly bound AAP-RGD molecules remain close to the surfacea vailable for rebinding as we have observed before in ac ell force microscopy study. [36] Having establishedt hat specific cell adhesion occurs on selfassembled CB [8] /MV 2 + /AAP-RGD monolayers, we evaluated cell detachment from the surfaces induced by photoswitching of AAP-RGD. As control surfaces we used am aleimide-SAM to which ac ysteine-capped RGD peptidew as coupled (cRGD SAM). [36] After C2C12c ells were seeded for 1h,p arts of these surfaces were irradiated for 10 min with UV light and dipped once in PBS. Cells were imaged (Table S3 ) and counted before and after irradiation on at least 10 spots on the entire surfaces. Significantly less cells werec ounted on the supramolecular AAP-RGDs urface after partly irradiation while this was not the case when partly irradiation wasp erformed on the control surfaces (Figure 4b ). This result leads to the conclusion that AAP-RGD is switchable on surfaces. Shortening the irradiation time to 1min removed similara mounts of cells from the supramolecular surface while longeri rradiation did not improve the results.
In conclusion, we have reported an ovel CB [8] -mediated photoresponsive heteroternary complex consistingo fN -substituted arylazopyrazole compounds. Complexation of the heteroternary complex on the surface has been studied using SPR and QCM-D and yields binding constants that are similar to the values we found in solution studies using ITC and 1 HNMR. We appliedt his new type of photoresponsive complexes for fabricating bioactive surfaces. Cells adhered to the supramolecularly immobilized arylazopyrazole-modified RGDp eptidea nd were removed by irradiation with UV light. This type of arylazopyrazoles with improved photoswitching behavior when compared to the commonly applied azobenzene derivatives are of interest for constructing supramolecular assemblies in solution and on surfaces. The design of dynamic reversible bioactive surfaces opens possibilities for novel innovative schemes including multi-responsive bioactivity. [25, 37] 
